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This Tord which but a few weeks ago,
when Qitered by any one was sufficient to
prove a treasonable heart in such person

a
and wan made a rerm of reproach by Mr.
Lincolu 's friends, has been adopted by the
adminic-tratio- party. Grant, Butler Sher-na- n

an(f Sheridan are not now declared- - lo
t the only peJce commissioners, who will
be sent to confer with the Confederate

but Francis P. Blair is substituted,
it is no more considered by loy il Republi-
cans treasonable to ta!k or treat of pace.
If is not now deemed by the administration

- cowardly and foolish to eT',i ppen the
, treaty for teace-- No tnor8 do we hear that
ive rebels mnat thror down their weapons
of war and fly to'the arms of their beaefi.
cent parent Airanam Lincoln and bring

' with- - them their leader Davis & Co to
foe hanged and quartered No, the initi-
ally step "13 to be taken by the Federal

and Abraham Lincoln is repre-
sented to be the most fervent ''peace man''
in the United States. So mach so that he
who ventures' to doubt his sincerity in send-

ing Mr. Blair to Richmond is at once pro
nounced a traitor.- - However, be that as
tbey desire, to have it let them howl trai- -

tor, ecessioiiil or copperhead 'as they
please, e will form our own conclusion
Irom the circumstances, and while we con- -

eider the move a feint to hold he weak and
weary followers of Abraham, if 'Mr. Blair's

tfite

transactions at Richmond result in any j Dallas, add to the propriety of placing on

4ood Mr. Lincoln hall have the credit. i our minutes this testimonial of our appre- -

The whole aflsir is now clothed in dark-- ! ciation of the lite and character of a citizen
re;s. Mr. BUir has been lo Richmond and j who has been an ornament lo his native
returned to Washington. The Cabinet at city, and whose memory wiil be dearly
Washington were in esion on Friday the-- ' cherished by his fellow citizens.
"20th iot , and it is understood their confer- - Resolved, That these proceeding be pub- -

ence was In reference to the movements of lished, and that the Recording Secretary be
ihis gentleman. On the afternoon of the requested to send a copy thereof to the
Tame day he left Washington, to en again j family of the deceased.
to the Confederate Capital; The Washing- - j '

ton Intelligencer says : F

The taking of rort richer will have a
. We have uood reason not to ay author-- I . ,

len'lency ' ssen the ardor o ,he rebdity-- lor stating that Mr. Biair, Sr.. goes to ;

Richmond npon no hollow or heaniess mis leaders and make them more easy of ap-io- n

but cpon one of substance, giving hope j proach for the purpose of acquiring terms
to patriotic men that an opportunity for the j of peace which the massesboth North and
l ... . :ti L. CT l.l . ...... I

uigBM reason t wui uh diiurueu iu Miiif "inen
to bring the present civil war to a clre by
negotiation".

But the editor of the Intelligencer fawns
at Abraham's nod and we desire to know
t!ie rssul s of the mission before we declare
it is not "hollow or heartless" The con
ifuct of this administration has been such
that the good results of its future sets must
X e exhibited lo establish "hope to patriotic
men.'7 , . ,

Tub Lady's Fbiead. We think we hae
' seldom seen a .more 4ouchingly . beaufifol
enpravin? thai? that which embellishes the
Febroary number of this magazine. It is
called "The Prisoner's Child," and i a sto-- 1

xy in itself. The face cf te girl is full of

in indescribable sadnes, and as she feeds
4he birds outside the prison bars, we long
to speak some words of pity and comfort to
ber. The Double Stesl Fashion Plate for

this month is a very bandsorao one, both in

the' colors is epecially fine. The - other
fashions and engravings of fancy-wor- k are
as usual varied and well executed. The
moic for this month i tte "Linden Hall
Polka." The . Literarv contents are "The

' Norlands " "Th dinner Shr Siori; "
showing how one of the New England la-

dles in the olden times, before "Women's
Rights7 were .invented, acted in the spirit
of leap year, (a true" story by the way) ; 'A
Story of a household," by Mrs Homer ;

. . ,tin t. " iDeiter i nan nesinuis, an, aniusing late
by Frances Lee ; Neatly Lost," by Laura J.
Rittenhouse ; "Frances- - Haley," by Clara
Augusta; "Hopeful Ray," by Minnie " W
May: "Not much of a martyr after all," by

F. H. StaofTer ; "Goinu home," by Ida Ma-

son ; Carious Stales of Head Urease in the
last Century, Editor Department' &c, &c.

Price $2.50 ; 2 copies SI 00 ; 9 copies
Stfl.CO ; 2.1 copies S35 00. Specimen flum
bers wiil be sent tothose desirous of making
up clubs, for 15 cts. Whecitr SilVihons eel-- t

rated Sewing Machines are fu.rr.ihel as Pre
n'mma Address Deacon & Petersen, 319
Wain at street Philadelphia

" AVlfl i the lime In send i.n guhsrrinlrnni fritj'1S65.''. - --

Thc new beard of Directors of the Bank
cf D.nville ara as follows :

From DanviJie, L. H. Baldy. re!er iildy,
George a. Frick. W. G. Scott, J. C. Rhodes,
Orfnrgs B. Brow:, Thomai Woods, G. M
Srj-op- . - . -

.

Peter Bright and P. F. Macs of the Val
ley ; Gorg-- s G.". Piper ol Milton,. John
iiarle? and William G

H.iriny cf Bloomiburg.
. H. Bildv, President.

Mj. Gkn- - Okd who succeeds Gen. But-

ler n the Army ol the Ja-mn- is a native of
Mirylii 1, a Ca'holic, and a graduate of
We-- t Point, where ha was a classmate of
Gbt HaHeck. His resulsmce is Carlisle, Pa.
Prvion to war he served in California,
aad is said t har ts?n rsl'ra pro-slaver- y in J

'

bis Traws.-
- '

Tte Ceor?e 21. Dallas.

At the Monthly meeting of the Historical
Society of Pennsylvania, James Ross Snow-de- n

announced the death of Hon. Geo. M.
' Duliaa', and appropriate remarks on the
character and public services of the decease

I ed. He said that, in the list of oor eminent
and distinguished citizens, Mr. Dallas stood
in lh front rank. He was favored by na-to- re

with great abilities and the most grace-
ful and attractive manners and deportment.
Having in his. youth the benefit of a home
which was the seat of refinement and learn-
ing, and the examples and instructions of
his accomplished and distinguished father,
Hon. A.J. Dallas, u guide him, he was well
prepared'for the thorough education which
he received at Nassau Hall, where he was
graduateJ with the first honors ot his das
1810. His subsequent career was 'full of
honor and distinction. He was eminent at
the bar, wbsrtier in supporting the rights of
his private clients, or representing the Uni-

ted States and the corrmon wealth of Penrj
sylvania, in the Federal and State Court.
He was eqnally distinguished as a Senator
of ".he United Slates, and Vice Pn.ideui ol
the United States. He represented our
Governments two of the rr.ost important
Courts in Europe. On hu return from the
Court of St. James in I'j61, he retired to pri
vate life, and on the last day of the year just
closed, he ended jis, useful- - and honorable
career, in the reveoly-thir- year of his aye,
This event vas r4Bdjeri anj onexpected to
bis family and the public, thus realizing
what tie Psalmist has said, and what is al-

so pppliable to all mankind, "There is but
One st.ep between me and death."

fir. Snowdeu closed his remarks by offer
tr.g the following preamble and resolutions,
which were seconded by H. G. Jones, Eq .
with some interesting and appropriate ob-

servations, and were unanimou!y ad' p'ed.
Whtrea, since the last meeting of the

Society death has called from his eafihly
career our beloved and distinguished fellow
citizen, Hon. Geo. M. Dalian;

And whereas, it is proper that the Histor-

ical Society of Pennsylvania should place
upon its minutes a notice of this afflictive
bereavement. Therefore

Resolved, That this Society deeply sym --

p uhize- - with ihp family of the late Mr Dal-

las in their addictive bereavement, aid
with the community at large in the loss of
an eminent and lamented fellow-citize- n,

who has, by a long and useful life, render- -

i eit important and valuable' services to his
i country. . ,

Resolved, That the private virtues and
pure morals and integrity, of the late Mr.

South Bre so anxiously waiting to be ac-

complished. Some men seem to think that
peace is not far. off, but that it is in reach
and will soon be enjoyed. Now we are of

a different opinion. There is" no doubting
the fact that Jeff Davis ba9 yet a large ar-

my ; and that it is composed of a determin-
ed set of people is not to be dipnted.
M-a- ns of subsistence in abundance .yet re-

main in their control ; therefore does any
person suppose the rebel leaders are wil-

ling and ready to abandon their cause, for

which they have struggled nearly four
years wi'h prospects, a: times, of 6uccess
almost equal to ours ?

We hesitate not in sayinz that peace will

come, eventually, bat the time has not, it

seems to us," yet arrived. We hope and
pray that it may soon come, and that this
country may again assme that higS posi-

tion once held in the estimation of all na-

tions. We are not at present looked upon
with the ame respect, by those from abroaJ,
that we were a few years ago. We have
fallen in the estimation of all civilized na-

tions and no impartial man will dispute the
fact.

Short Davs. The days are intensely
shurl at each end just now-abou- tas short as

they make ihero iu this latitude, we thi.ik,
without consulting the almanac. It is true
the nights are longer, and one can make
the rounds of all the loafing places and still
have a long time to spend at home before
bedtime; but thote who have a given
amount of labor to perform find it difficult
to do so without the use of artificial light.
The breakfast aSrrn breaks our morning
nap just as the red lints of the rising sun
appear in the eastern hoiizon, and yet we
are surprised to find beiora (he morning
rneal is con?laded that the Town deck has
told the hour of eight. Stopping on the
way to your business to chat-wul- i a few
friends on the current events of the day,
you find the minute band has passed the
cyphers marking twelve, and nine o'clock
is upon you in fact you scarcely get a lair
and regular built start before the dinner
gongs sound. The afternoon runs away in

the same manner, especially when tte day
is cloudy, and j ou are compelled to light
me lamp at 4 o'clock.' Short days, altho'
sometimes inconvenient, are not without
'.heir benefits, if for nothing else than the
contrast they afford la the long summer
days, which commence at four n the morn-

ing add end.when it is almost bed time.

Democrats, Farmers, Merchants and all

persons deturmg to secure a paper for useful
inlormaiion should notice the Prospectus ol
the Niw Vohk NtW!, published iu to-da-

paper.

Tin Secretary of War recently received
ihronj.''i the mail, a letter, containing four
large pilis There was nothing in the let
terto indicate who the donor of tha strange
gift was, '

-

Forty Thousand Srgfoes in Washington.

Cy the following extract from the pro-
ceedings o( a rtee'tug held on the 19th .inst
in Washington, it will be-see- n how much
the condition of the negro has been ameli-
orated by the aid of his philanthropic Abo-
lition friends Such things, under the
shadow of the Federal Capitol, way serve
to indicate th state to which the unhappy
"freedmen" have been reduced in other
parts of the country. The National Inte'li-B$nc- er

more than confirm the statements
made by the chairman of the meeting, Rev.
Wm. Channing

Mr. Channing Tead a report setting forth
the siartling arj lTiost heart, sickening con-
dition of the?e wretched outcasts under the
shadows of the National Capitol. In June
last the census showed at least 30,000 col-

ored population in that District, nearly all
in the confines of this city. There are cow
nt)t less lhan 40,00. There are at bast 900
families of these poor people in ' the city.
A tew of them have been able to build shac
ties, paying for the miserable ground on
which to place them S25 and S30 a year.
Not more than twenty-fiv- e of these families
pay for their hovels less lhan $5 monthly
rent.

The following case are reported as those
which met the visitors in every direction :

An old woman on Eleventh street was
found with the mei:ing snow dripping thro'
her hoved upon her pallet of rags. She was
sick ; had buried two children ; no fire,
fuel or food, and no means to get any ; was
hungry ; had begged a match to light in ihe
night, solbat the night might not .seem so
long.

In another hovel near by was a mother
and a babe without dress. No fire, and
twenty-fou- r hours without food. A girl
nine years old washing rags gathered from
t he mud to sell.

An old man, many year a preacher while
iu slavery, sleeps in a bovfrl on a board,
with a stick of Wood for a .pillow ; no food
nor fuel ; no shin. His collar bone has
been broken, and cannot work.'

On Capitol Hill, in a space in a stable
smaliex tnan two stalls, are two families
an old man, a cripple, and a girl twelve
years old, with the consumption ; a young
chill dying ol starvation ; a sick motherless
boy a plank bed for Ihe old people, and
broken boards with rags on them for the f

i

children; a widow filly years old, their only
support ; rent S2 , no fire nor food. jOa Sixteenth sireet, a woman ninety
yers old, in a etalle '; no light, no food nor
fuel.

When the report had been read Chann-
ing requested. Mrs. Gritfin, the agent of the
association, who has been laboring among
those pitiable human beings som months,
to express her views on the matter. They
need everything. They fled from slavery
taking nothing but a few rags on their
backs. Food, fuel, clothing were equally
needeJ, and the report stated the same.

The women need clothing. They cannot
get employment. People turn them from
their doors, refusing entrance to creatures
.half covered with filthy rags. She spoke
of ihe women as brave and determined.
They had come here in desolation, " and in
the face of every form of diecouragemeut
had done the most of them well and many
of, them nobly. A dozen and more persons
are crowded into - a single fmall room.
Mote than four-fift- hs ot the families have
no fuel. Fifty families are turned out of
doors immediately for non-payme- nt of rent.

The New York Express prints the above
extract, and adds :

We might quote at greater length from
these proceeding. We might, comment
upon I lie condition of these negroes now,
and before the war. We might stale that
the negroes here described are but a type of
the class all over that portion of the South-
ern country visited by our armies, and
especially in Louisana, on ihe Mississippi
and elsewhere.. We might point to over
80,000 negroes destroyed in and near New
Orleans since .the war begun but we for
bear.

Military Execution of Two Boys in St. Louis.

On the 18th day of November 4ast, while
the troops that had been in pursuit of Gen.
Price were returning to St. Louis, two pri-

vates of the 21si Missouri infantry, named
Ephriam Richardson and Abraham Purvis,
strayed from (heir regiment, and meeting a
citizen named Dominick Patton, shot him
down on the road and robbed him of his
msney. They were arrested, tried by a
Court Martial, and found guilty of the crime
of murder. On Friday morning last, the
boys, aged respectively sixteen and seven
teen, were executed in front of the jaiin
St. Louis. The boy Purvis first ascended
the gallows, accompanied by a Catholic
clergyman, Father Glerson, who knelt with
him a lew moments in prayer. They slow-

ly aroe;' and the boy now took deliberate
measurement of his doom. His eyes were
titled and he took a quick feeble glance at f

the fatal nooe, and then his head was bow-

ed, his frame quivered with weaknes, and
bis face showed that he had a heart sick
with excess of agony, and sinking in the
presence of death. Then there was mani-
fest an inward struggle to submit his soul
to its trial ; and he walked upon the trap,
and before Lis head was placed in .the
noose, said ; "I am innocent, and die a
Christian, and am willing to die " The
rope was adjusted lo his neck and drawn
very light, and then the white cap wa3
drawn oer his face, the hammer was heard
unloosing the toil of a trap and the body
dropped with a dull, dead and sickening
sound. Unfortunately the Deck was not
quite broken, and life was not pronounced
extinct until the expiration of some twelve
minutes.

Some moments elapsed before the re-

moval of the body and until all things were
ready for the second execution. At a little
after eleven o'clock Ephriam Richardson
ascended the scaffold with ihe priest and
altera few moments of prayer, he walked
with a firmer tread than that of his com-

rade to the fatal stand, and without making
any audible remark presented his head for
the adjustment ot the rope, and in a mo-me- nt

more another soul had gone to its ac-

count. - .

TUE WAR XEtVS.

Fiomthe Age of the ISlh inst
Fort Fisbrer, the work defending N?- - In-

let, North Carolina, has been captured. It
was taken on Sunday last, by a combin-
ed land and naval expedition, under the
command of Brevet Major General Alfred
H.Terry, and Rear Admiral David R Por-

ter When Butler returned from Fort Fish-
er, after the previous attack, he brought his
troops to Fortress Monroe. Admiral Porter
took the fleet to Beaufort, North Carolina.
Here the vessels took coal and provisions
on board, and prepared for a second a'tack.
When Butler was removed from command,
General Terry was placed at the head of
the troops al Fortress Monroe, and under
orders, from Washington, he at once sailed
to Beaufort. At this port, on January 8th,
all the land troops and naval vessels were
assembled, prepared lor a second expedi-
tion asainst Wilmington. The land forces
numbered about eight thousand men. The
fleet contained nearly one hundred and fifty
vessels.- -

On January 9th the combined expedition
sailed from Beaufort. The weither was
cood and ihe sea smooth, and on January
ll'h, last Wednesday, the flaet had all ar-

rived near Mason boro Inlet, on the Atlantic
coast, about thirty miles nor h east of Fort
Fisher. The ships were at once prepared
for battle, and the unfortunate experience,
of the previous attack made the movements
of the land and naval forces harinmious.
On Thursday the" first vessels of the fleet
appeared off New Inlet, and on Friday
morning fifty Federal vessels were in close
proximity to Forr-Fishe- r. At daylight the
iron-clad- s and frigates advanced to the at-

tack, and at about eight o clock the bom-

bardment was begun. The shelling rivalled
that of the former attack in intensity, and
was kept op all day. The fort seldom re-

plied, the storm of shells being too heavy
for the men lo labor at their guns. About
noon, underthe protection of a fleet of gun-

boats, preparations were made to land Gen.
Terry's troops. A strip of woods on the
beach, about three miles above Fort Fisher,
was sbeii'jd', to drive the Confederates off,
and the landing began almost in the same
spot where Butler debarked two weeks be-

fore. The landing was unoppoed, and
during Friday and Friday night Terry suc-

ceeded in geitiirg his entire lorce of eight
thousand men on thote.

During all this time the bombardment of

Fort Fither continued. It was renewed on
Saturday with equal force, and Terry began
bis preparations lor an assault. A line of

earthworks was constructed across the
narrow beach, between the ocean anil Cape
Fear River, and a portion of the Federal
troops placed in them. Thee works faced
towards the North, and were intended as a

protection against any asault wbich mijht
te'raade by the Coi.federates. from Wil-

mington, npon the Federal rear during the
attack upon Fori Fisher. Gen. Terry no
began the construction of works toward
the south, to assist him while the as.-au-lt

was being made. During all this lime the
bombardment of Fort Fisher was kppl up,
and crcely a gun was fired in reply. Be-

ing thus uninterrupted, the Federal labor-

ing parlies progressed rapidly, and by noon
on Saturday lat everything was ready for
the attack. An assaulting column of in-

fantry was at oi ce sent far ward against the
nor.hwes'ern angle ol Fort Fisher. Anoth
er assaulting parly, composed of sailors
and marines, was advanced against the
northeastern angle. Al half pas't three the
ii.fantry reached the fort, and after a long
and bloody struggle mcceeded in effecting
a lodgment. The sailors and marines who
advanced against the otBer angle, were re-

pulsed with heavy loss. They were accord-
ingly withdrawn, and sent to assist the in
fantry column. .

Having effected a lod'ment, the Federal
foops f.raduaily worked their way alrng
the ramparts, driving the Confederates from
one bomb-proo- f and traverse to another,
until, at ten o'clock in the evening, the en-

tire for xas captured and the garrison driv-

en out. General Whitney and Col. Lamb,
with the Confederate troops, retreated south
along Federal point, to New Inlet. They
con Id retreat no farther; had no defenses?
and were captured. Both Whitney and
Lamb were wom ded. All the works on
Federal Point --have been captured by the
Federal troops. Seventy two cannon and a

number of prisoners, variously estimated at
from one thousand to twenty five hundred,
have been captured. Wilmington is not
yet taken. It is thirty miles north of Fort
Fisher. The Cape Fear river is not closed
by this capture ; for it ha another entrance
south of New Inlet. By judicious maneuv-
ering, however, if the Confederates have
no large force to oppoee him, Porter may
be able lo effectually close the entrance,
though two large forts have yet to be taken
before he can have undisputed possession
of the harbor. The Federal loss in tba as-

sault opon Fort Fisher is reported at nine
hundred. The magazine of the fort was
blown up after it was captured, and two
hundred Federal soldiers were killed and
wounded. There is a report that the Tal-

lahassee and the Chiekamauga are shut up
in Cape Fear river, but this is extremely
doubtful.

The removal of General Butler from com-

mand has made various changes, necessary
i n General Grant's army. General Gibbon
has succeeded General Ord in command of

the Twenty-fourt- h corps. It s said that
General Hunter will be Butler's permanent
successor. If this be so, it will be scarcely
an improvement upon the previous condi-

tion of things. Butler was in Washington
yesterday testifying before the War Com-

mittee that it was impossible to capture
Fcrt Fisher. The only item ot intelligence
from Grant's camp is that the Cofederates
are labormg very hard upon a most formi-

dable line of works on the north side of

the James, above Dutch Gap, which will

make the canal, if ever 'opened, perfectly
useless.

There are now eight thousand Federal
prisoners at Salisbury, North Carolina.

From the Age c the 19th ins!.

As we mentioned yesterday morning the
capture of Fort Fisher does sot close Cape
Fear river, nor does ii necetasrily secure
the fall of Wilmington. An immense
amount of labor m necessary before either
of these things can ba secured, and if stren-
uously opposed by the Confederals, ihe
Federal troops will findha greatest difti- -

JV2
cully n accomplihi ng their ol Of the
position tjie New York Ttibunt says.: "It is
well known here that the taking of Fort
Fisher does not stop blockade running into
Cape Fear river. Zeik'a Island commands
theoiher 'entrance The fire from "Fisher
across head would have to be two miles.
Fifiee n miles of the river is commanded by
other works. Wilmington itself is strongly
defended. It is between two creeks, both
fortified onlheir inner bank. A deep canal
has been cut between these creeks, and the
inner bank of the canal is fortified. The
whole country around is marhy.'' The
people of the North, therefore, must not
expect very speedy progress from the armies
in froni of Wilmington. . .

The la'est sensation derived fom refu-
gees is, that forty-fiv- e miles of the. Rich
mond had Danville railroad, between Dan
ville and Greensboro, have been destroyed
by. freshets. Of coursethis may be true,
for refugees seldom equivocate ; but as the
Danville road does not run within thirty
miles of Greensboro, the refugees are, this
time, not very accurate in their facts.

On Tuesday and yesterday Butler was in
Washington testifying about the first Wil-

mington attack, before the War Committee.
General Grant has been summoned as a
witness.

Brevet Major General Alfred II. Terry
has been nominated lo, and confirmed . by
the Senate, a full Major General. '

Secretary Stanton has arrived at F rtress
Monroe, on his return from the South.

A New York Administration paper hav-

ing staled that Gen. Dix, aided by the de-

tective", has found every incendiary engag-
ed in the attempt to set fire to the hotels in
that city, but lhat "for purposes of public
welfare no reve lations of the facts in the
case will be made until after Ihe war," ibm

Boston Courier' rattier mildly observes :

"This is certainly an amazing disclosure, and
if ih statement be true, nothing can be
more clear than that ihe fires were not
kindled by Southern emisaries Ojr readers
can draw iheir own conclusions as to lha
class of persons engaged in this atrociously
criminal act, and perhaps can readily inter
the reason why, after so much ' apparent
preparation for a'general conflagration, o

compajatively little in rnUchief look place."

ilov. Edward Everstt died suddenly, of

apoplexy, at Bsion Mass., on Sunday the
I5th inst.

REVIEW OF THE DMUKET.

CARKFULLT CORRECTED WEEKLV.

WHEAT, 2 50 BUTTER, 50
RYE, 1 74 EGGS, 30
CORN, 1 50 TALLOW, 16

OATS. 80 LARD, per lb. 30
BUCKWHEAT, I 00 POTATOES, 80
FLOUR pr bbl 14 00 DR'D APPLES2 50
CLOVERSEED f2 00 VMS, 25

M Alt HIED.
A: ihe residence of Joseph H icks, at Beach

Haen, oti ihe l7ih in:., by Rev. M. I.
Crosthwaile, Mr. Wm. V. Palmer, of Willia-

m-port, and Miss Anna R. Dalby, of
Berwick. ',

On ihe22d of Dec. 1864, at the Parson-R2- 6

in Orange ville, by the Rev. W. Good-

rich. Mr. Michael Weensrto Miss Rosan.
na M. Hou-le- r, both of Fishingcreek twp.,
Col. co., Pa.

On the 14th ini., at the Parsonage in
Orangeville, by Rev. W. Goodrich. Mr.
John H..Minnick. of Shickshinny, to Miss
Melinda Pealer, Fishingcreek twp., Cot co.

I) I E I) .

In Sunbury. on the lOih insi., Rjtert 11. t

only child ot Col Truman H. and M-r- y E.
Purdy, aged 1 year, and 5 months.

In Muncy,on Saturday evening. 14th inst.,
Thompson Mitche.ll, eldest "child ot Rev.
Samuel Shannon, aaed about 6 year.

In Berwick, on Monday evening, 16'.h
inst., Nathan" D Seely, aged 52 years, 7
months and 6 days.

In Hemlock township, Columbia county,
on the 1 6th inst., Mrs. Sarah Wagner, iu
the.74th year of her age.

!n Hemlock township Columbia county,
on the 18th Inst. Mr. ifccbael Sleeker, ged
about 73 years.

In this place, on Wednesday 18th inst.,
at the ietnence of his father. Dr. D.L. Scott,
George D. Scott, in the 26th year of fcis
age.

The subject of this notice was formerly
principal of the High School in this place.
He was a young man of fine talents and of

an open, generous nature and much re-

spected where known. He fell a victim" t

consumption. Danville Ir.icMsicnctr.

DONATIO IV.
THE friends of the REV. J. W. LESCII-ER- ,

propose making him a

DONATION VISIT,
at his residence in Bloomsburgon, THURS-
DAY THE 26TH INST. No lurthei invi-
tation by Card is thought necessary.

Michael Hess, 1

Tilahman Strouss, Com'tee
Hiram Sch weppenheiser, of
C. H. Hess, Arrange'nt
Charles Snuman. J

Jan. 18, 1865.

TOTICE is hereby given that the foltow- -

' ing persons have tiled in ihe office of
ihe Cierk ol the Qcarter Sessions, appli-
cations to keep Hotel, or sell liquor by the
quart, with or without other merchandiza,
at the places named, and lhat lha applica-
tions will be presented lo tbe Court of
Quarter Sessions of Columbia county, ou
Monday, the 6thday ol February, 1865,
at 2 o'clock, P. M
Berwick, Hotel, Hiram Smothers
(Jreenwood, " John Lw.:got,
Centerville, Liquor store Cha. ' P. Smith,

" B. McBreriy.
JESSE COLEMAN, Clerk, O. C.

E'comsburg, Jan ll, 1865.
"

FOR RENT.
THE Mountain Lodge, No. 264 I. O" of

O. F. desire lo rent the public, house
known as the The Union House in Orange-
ville Col. Co. Pa. Possession to be given
on the 1st day of April 1865. For terms
&c. inquire of Samuel Everett Orangeville
Pa.

SAMUEL EVERETT , )
, O. A. MEGARGELL, Hall Com'tee

G. W . RITTENHOUSE. )
Oranseville, Jan. 4lh 1865. 3t.

DAVID LOWEXBERG.

CLOTHING STO 11 E,
On Main street, iwodoorsaboetlie Amer-
ican Hotel. -

T222J Ii:V YOUK KUIV
THE BEST FAI'ElTlIfl THE WOITLD.

51. Wood, Ed. and Proprietor
OP Qpca SS3 P CZ? CO HOEL S3 a

The Democracy of the Nrrth will com
mit a fatal error if they accent the result of
the lat Presidential election as an indica-
tion from Ihe hand of Destiny lo relax
iheir political action until the opening of
the next campaign. The future welfare of
the republic depends upon ihe political
zeal Hnd nrlivity of ihe DerrTocracy during
the year 1865.

The Kmull majority of the popular vote
lhat elected Ihe Black Republican candi
da'es, Vonxidered in view of Ihe extraordi-
nary resources of lb Admiiintr'ation for
corruption and cpmpulsion, atfis that the
power of Ihe Dnmrn-rscy- , on a fair fhld, is
equal lo tht vindication of Domocratin
principle.

There i on fratiH in th rnsnll of th
Preside ratal ftlciirm that ') far fo r

concih Iho patriot to the hard fale of hi
country urnlor f'nr yesrs vi'u-- of I'lar--

Republican misrule. i'h? balefol m"tfr
that lingered in grief whil in oar political
..tmopriere has vanished for ever. Wr
Democracy has fulfi.led it" miiori of

and lik any other pestilenr--
will be remembered only for ihe evil it

has done. '
TUe New York News nerds no tMirnony

beyond it plain unalterable wud ro sub
fcUnliate its claim to being and l,avir,2
been Ihe mot-- t earnest, able and coni'rtnt
States' Rights Journal in the land. We
have no excuses to invent for rrirulifir a?ion
tf sentiment, nor have we lo pU I ''ex-
pediency" in pslliaiion of inconsistency.
Our path has been'straight forward. Our
columns are before the people, not a line
in them that we would cancel nor senti-

ment we would recall, not an assertion
that requires an explana' ion, not a word
thai we regret io have ufered, not a prin-
ciple advecafnd that we have not stood by
and will stand by to the lai. &uch has
been our pat--t record, so will be our future.

We do not, however, ask the Democracy
to sustain ua in our mission as a reward
for the service we have done, but in con-aidcraii- on

of the good work that we pro
pose lo do. Th3 Nw Yotk News for 1865
will rot merely imitate its predecessors, it
will excel them. It shall be. not only the
truest exponent cf Democratic principle,
but the best ncicfpaper in the country.
Heretofore it has had no superior a-- a ve-

hicle of news, hereafter it shall have no
eual. In every department of "journalism
we have arranged lhat the News shall dis-

tance competition. It is tbe only Demo-
cratic newspaper in Ihe metropolis that has
the advantage of publishing a daily issue
with the full dispatches of the Associated
Pres-s- , anil therefore its machinery for fur-risVm- g

a cotnpie'.e record of events is
more perfeci t"t i'mt of any of i:s Datno-crati- c

coiemporariea. Nont have a ternpt
ed latterly, to compete with il in the publi-
cation ot Souther.i intelligence, as oor
ty-le- m of exchange with Southern journal
'ualile.s ike 'sagacity and enterprise of our
rivals.

A glancu at the columns of The News
devo'ed to 'Southern and Northern per-

sonals" w'jjl remark the extraordinary suc-

cess that has attended our enterprise in
thai direction. We are in daily receipt of
lel er-- i expressing the lh.ink of those who,
through the medium of the "Personals'' in
The News, have been enabled to receive
tidings from their friends and relatives in
the South, and the heart of many an exile
and watiderer ha been gladdened through
that instrumentality by words of affection
and hope Uoti those mourned for as dead

The New York News has become so
popular in ihe rural di-tri- that other Me-
tropolitan journals, in publishing iheir
stereotyped boat of "the largest circula-
tion of any weekly journal" are constrain-
ed to make an exception in our favor II
is a sianififant circumstance that since the
Presidential election and consequent de-mi- -e

of War Democracy, ihe subscriptions
to this paper have teen unusually numer-
ous.

The Airricnltura' Department of The
New York News renders it an invaluable
companion and assistant to the farmer ;

and its Cattle, Market and Produce Re-

ports are more reliable and full than those
of ar.y other journal.

The Daily News will forfeit one thou-
sand dollars if, in the above Departments,
competent jodge should deny its superi-
ority.

TERMS.
DAILY NEWS.

One copy, one year, by mail ? 10.00
One copy, six months, 5 00

WEEKLY NEWS.
One copy, one year, 2 00
Four copies, one year, 7.00
Ten copies, one year, 17 00
T'centv opies, one year, 30.00
We have no traveling azent authorized

In collect or receive money for subscrip
lions.

Jraers ana letters should be addressed to
BENJAMIN WOOD,
Daily News Office, New York.

Jan. 25, 15?65.

List of Causes for Feb. Terra, 1855.

1 Elijah McMnrtrie Endorsee of Aaron
Wolf v Christian Wolf.

, 2 Jacob Harris vs Peter Jtirohy.
3 Knsel PStu-ke- r vs Wm. Ikeler
4 Duvid Achunbach vs John Warlin.
5 G Longeiiberer, Geo. Miller et al' vs

Jo-h- na Robbin-o- n and Wm. Boyles.
6 John AUerar and Sarah A. Allegar vs.

John V. Allegar.
7 Samuel William-- vs Charles II. Diet- -

erich and Geo. A Herring.
8 Wii.-o- .i Auer vs Joseph F. Long.
9 Hugh et al vs Peter Oli- -

phan
10 A W Creamer vs Enoch Howell.
11 A W Creamer vs Enoch Howell.
12 Johr Hiel et al vs S F IIm II v et a I

13 Geo W Garrison vs Cajper I Thomas.
14 Richard Morgan vs Samuel Hoagland.
15 John Ruckle vs Henry T Riley et al
16 Henry Gilmer v Mnore Creveling.
17 Enos I. Adams vs Sam'l B Seibert with

Sei. fi. to Peter M Traugh k. Josiah
Thomas. Garnishee

IS Jor.r. Keilfcr a!m'r of Joseph Giarhart
deceased vs Muses Miyer

19 Rebecca Vanderslice vs Richard B
Men2h

20 Geor2e Carr, epdore of James Carr
v? Sylvester J Faux & Thomas Crev-
eling jr.

Traverse Jurors Feb. Term, ISGj.

Bor. Berwick J. P. Sibbet, Frederick
Nicely.

Bloom Samuel Mellick, Stephen Knorr,
Jos. L. Shannon

Catawissa Joseph Breisch, Jacob Gensil,
Daniel HeUvig.

Centre Theo. McD. Price, Henry C. Bar-io- n.

Fishingcreek Daniel Tnomas, Silas Mc
Henry, Reuben Savage.

Franklin Michael Mensch, Jesse Cleaver,
Hemlock Abraham Van Horn.
Jackson Abraham Manning.
Locul John Snyder, Henry Fahriner,

Washington Yeagsr. .

Mt. Pleasant John Ruckel, John Mordan.

Mifflin Henry C. Hsss, Lewis Etkioih.
Mdison Jacob Gtrin.
Maine Miclmel Groiver.
O'aoae A C. BidUmn. " v
Pine Thomas MeB.ide, John W. Honterr

L'iter A. Garroan.
Roar'uiiroreek Willirn Rhnad.
Scott John Em, Win. H Creasy, Thomas

Dollman, Henry W. Creasy.
Susarloaf George Dills.

December 26, 1864

Grand Jurois for Feb. Tern, 1885
Bor. Berwick Jeremiah See'hohz.
Briarcreek Wm.' Hippen'teel, John II.

Smith, Samuel Kelchuer.
Bloom Vastiue Boon.
Benton Jesse Ohl.
Catawissa Solomon Hetwig.
Centre Henry D. Kaorr, Hiram Schwep4

penheier. .

Fisliingcreek Abraham Kline, Esq.
Hemlock John Hartman, William Fry,

Jackson Leiby.
Locust Michael Hower Jonas Fatfrioger,

Iaac Rhodes, Wm. Berninger.
Miflliri Charles Grover.
Madison Frederick Derr, Jacob Kyef.
Maine Jaeob Snirar.
()'nuv Villnm Bulla.
Sett Ihrrrrrr. Crereliri?, H. D Mellick.'

inn, i, 1SR5.

JYBW"a O ODS !

IU: VOLUTION IN III Oil PRICES!

SOT-AliniVA- L or
WINTER GOODS

AT PETE!! EMT'S STORE IN
N

LIGHT STREET, COL. CO.

f .TAS jnt received from ;h ea.t'n cities
and is now ' opening at lb old stand

a splendid assortment of

2Z ir cr Qa m 1 2. za & a
which will be sold cheo for
CASH OK COUNTKY PRODUCE !
His stock consi-t- s of Ladies Dress Good,
choicest styles and latest fashions.
CALICOES,

MUSLINS,
GINGHAMS.

FLANNELS,
HOSIERY"

SILKS. SHAWLS, CARPETS. &U.
ncatlv-31a!- c Clothing,

". SATINETS,
C VSSI .MEIiES,

. COTTON ALES,
KENTUCKY JEANS,

Til HEAD, &C.
(gyj. t c jo rrf-- j YT?.

QUEEISSW ARE,
CEDAR WARE.

HARDWARE.
MEDICINES,

. DRUGS,

COOTS AM) SHOES, HATS and CAPS,
In short every Ihing . usually kept in a

oonntry Mor.
The patronage of his old friends, and

the public generally, is respectfully so-iicif-

The highest market price paid for coon-tr- y

produce. PKTKR ENT.
Lighl Sireet, Jan. 18, 1865:

SHERIFF'S SALE.
5?y virtue cf a writ of Fi Fi to rre di-r- ec

ed, issued o.H bf the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Columbia co. will b exposed
t i sale 8t ih Coart Houe, in Bioo nburg,
an MONDAY, THE 6TH DAY OF FEB-
RUARY, 1S65, at 2 o'clock, P. M.,.he

described real estate to wit :

A certain Tract of Land, situate in Li
cust twp., Coulrnbia co. a (joining land of
Jackson P Cacklerese on the south, on the
East Jonathan Bachrian and Amzi Fox, on
ihe north, Peier Miller, sen., and Peter
Miller jr., on the west co;;tai'iing
Seventy Two Acres and Sevenly
Seven Perchesnd all wancs, about fitly
Acres of which are improved laud. There
is on the premises a

L.OG HOUSE,'
one Story and a half higti, a Frame Bank
Birn, Spring Hous and Apple Orchard,
with trie appurtenances.

ALSO, one oher Tracl of land situate in
Locn-- t twp , aforesaid, adjoining lha
above described tract on the East, by land
of Peter Miller sen , on the South and
West, Peter Miller sen. , and Peter Miller,
jr., on the North, containing

FIVI2 ACUES
and one hundred and two perches, strict
measure, alJ cleared l.nd.

ALSO, another Tracl situate ii Locust
township, county aforesaid, ajoinir.g
lands of Wright Hunhes and others on ih
North, lands lormerly belonging lo William
Miiiird on the East, land of William H
Khoa.ls on th Sonth, Chas S Cox, on ihe
West, cnritainirjw

cm: hundred ACRES,
mnrfl or-le- s.

ALSJi one other tract of unimproved
land situate in Locust two. and .county
aforesaid, aHjoinina lands ol Sda Johnson,

"Michael Snyder, Susari Kiiue anl others,
containinj

ELEVEN ACRES
and one hundred and Eight perches, strict
measu re.
. Seized, taken in execution and to be
sold a- - the property ol Wright Hng"he.

SAMUEL SNYDER, Skritf.
Sheriffs Oifi-- e. 1

Bloomsbur, Jan. ll, 1861."

PUBLIO SALE
OF

Valuable Ileal Estate.
IN Pursuance of an Order of the Orphans

Court ot Columbia county, on
SATURDAY, JANUARY 28TH, 1865,

at to o'clock, in the forenoon. HENRY C.
HESS, Administrator of Benjamin Peter-ma- n,

late of Sugarloaf iwp., in said county
deceased, will expose to sale by Public.
Vendue on the premises, a certain

TRACT OF LAND,
Situate in said township, adjvininland of
Samuel Fritz, James Hes and o.h'ers, con- -
taiuing

4 1 ACRES.
There are a few ACRES cleared land j

the ba ance well timbered, and having on
it a splendid

SUCAK-CAM- P.

. Late the estate of said deceased, Bituita "

in twp. ot Sogarl.iaf and couniy aforesaid.
JESSE COLEMAN, Clerk.

Jan. 4, 1865.
Conditions of Sale Ten percent, of the

purchase money to pe paid down on tbe
day of sale : one-tourt- h of the balance of
the purchase money, on the confirmation
of the sale; and the balance in one year
from confirmation, "wiiU interest from 6aid, .

confirmation.
A Deed will be delivered to the purcha

ser upon pat merit ot the consideration,
money, pt g lh ame lo be paid a
required by th adminUtramr

HENRY C. HESS, Adm'r.

1


